Framework for Quality in Trinity

UNIVERSITY
University Board
Institutional Review (7 years)
Annual Institutional Quality Report
Admin/Service Reviews (7 years)
Linked, Collaborative Transnational Partnerships
Proposed International Education Mark

EDUCATION
Academic Council
Programme Reviews (7 years)
School Reviews (7 years)
Accreditation Reviews (1-5 years)
External Examiners (Annually)
Annual UG Module Evaluations /PG Surveys
Annual Faculty Quality Report

RESEARCH
Research Committee
Trinity Research Institutes (5 years)
Trinity Research Centres (5-7 years)
Funding Body Reviews

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
Student Life Committee
Irish Survey of Student Engagement (Annually)
International Student Barometer (Annually)
Code of Practice for International Learners

Enablers
Trinity Strategies
Policies
Procedures
Regulations
Systems and People

QQI Act 2012
QQI Policies/Guidelines
European Standards & Guidelines
National & International Good Practice
Benchmarking

* USC – Undergraduate Studies Committee; GSC - Graduate Studies Committee; ACDC – Associated College Degrees Committee